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102 Reporting Exposure to AIDS Virus. Initiative Statute 
Official Title and Summary Prepared by the Attorney General 
REPORTI~G EXPOSURE TO AIDS VIRUS. I:\ITIATIVE. Requires doctors, blood banks, and others, to report 
patients and blood donors, whom they reasonably believe to have been infected by or tested positive for AIDS virus, 
to local health officers. Restricts confidential testing. Requires reporting by persons infected or tested positive. Directs 
local health officers to notify reported person's spouse, sexual partners, and others possibly exposed. Repeals 
prohibition on use of AIDS virus tests for emplovment or insurability. Creates felony for persons with knowledge of 
infection or positive test to donate blood. Modifies fines and penalties for unauthorized disclosure of AIDS virus test 
results. Summary of Legislative Analyst's estimate of net state and local government fiscal impact: Fi~cal impact is 
unknown, possibly tens or hundreds of millions of dollars depending on costs of measures "reasonably necessary" to 
prevent spread of disease, number and types of cases investigated, testing criminal offenders, and public health care 
for those denied insurance or employment. 
Analysis by the Legislative Analyst 
Background 
Acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) is a 
disease that impairs the body's normal ability to resist 
serious diseases and infections. The disease is caused by a 
virus-the human immunodeficiency virus (illV)-that 
is spread through intimate sexual contact or exposure to 
the blood of an infected person. At the time this analysis 
was prepared (June 1988), there was no readily available 
method to detect whether a person actually has HIV. An 
HIV antibody test does exist to detect whether a person 
has ever been infected with HIV and, as a result, has 
developed antibodies to it. A person infected with HIV 
mayor may not develop AIDS after a period of years. 
There is no known cure for AIDS, which is ultimately 
fatal. 
AIDS became a recognized disease in 1981. Since then 
about 14,000 persons in California have been diagnosed as 
having the disease, and about 8,000 of them have died. 
The State Department of Health Services estimates that 
possibly 500,000 persons in California are infected with 
HIV. The department estimates that by 1991 a total of 
approximately 50,000 AIDS cases will have been identi-
fied in the 10 years since AIDS became a recognized 
disease. 
Health Officers' Authority to Prevent the Spread of 
Communicable Diseases. State law gives health officers 
broad authority to take actions they believe are necessary 
to protect the public health and to prevent the spread of 
communicable diseases such as tuberculosis and various 
venereal diseases, among others. The kind of action taken 
by health officers varies, depending on how easily the 
disease is spread from one person to another. For exam-
ple, health officers may isolate or quarantine individuals 
infected with a communicable disease, or exclude them 
from certain jobs, if the health officer believes it is 
necessary in order to protect the health of others. Health 
officers may also investigate cases of communicable dis-
eases in order to contact individuals who may have been 
exposed to a communicable disease. If a health officer 
carries out such an investigation, the law requires the 
infected person's identity to be kept confidential. 
According to the State Department of Health Services, 
persons who have AIDS and persons who are capable of 
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spreading the HIV are subject to existing communicable 
disease laws. However, no health officer has ever taken 
any official action to require persons infected with HIV to 
be isolated or quarantined, because there is no medical 
evidence which demonstrates that HIV is spread by 
casual contact with an infected person. Many health 
officers, however, have initiated some limited investiga-
tion of cases. 
Current Testing and Confidentiality Requirements Re-
lated to AIDS and HIV Infection. In addition to the 
laws relating specifically to communicable diseases, there 
are also laws relating to AIDS and HIV infection. Tl J' 
laws prohibit involuntary HIV antibody testing an" 
quire that voluntary test results be kept confidential. 
These laws also prohibit the use of the HIV antibody test 
for purposes of determining insurability or employability. 
With limited exceptions, a person may not be tested for 
antibodies to HIV without his or her written consent. 
With few exceptions, no one, except physicians who have 
been authorized in writing by the person tested, may 
disclose the results of an HIV antibody test. Anyone 
making an unauthorized disclosure may be subject to civil 
penalties or, if the disclosure causes harm to the person 
tested, the person making the disclosure may be charged 
with a misdemeanor and punished by imprisonment or a 
fine, or both. In addition, no one can be compelled to 
identify an individual who has been tested for HIV 
antibodies in any criminal or other governmental pro-
ceeding, nor can public health records of HIV antibody 
test results be used in those proceedings. 
Current Reporting Requirements for Persons with AIDS 
and mv Infection. Current law requires health care 
providers to report the names of persons with AIDS to 
local health officers. There are no requirements for 
reporting the names of persons who have tested positive 
for HIV infection. However, counties must report to the 
state the number of cases in which blood tests perfonned 
at certain facilities reveal that a person has been infected 
with HIV . 
Existing Laws Governing Investigation of Persons ~ 
AIDS and HIV Infection. Although health officers L .... 
the authority under existing law to investigate cases of 
AIDS and HIV infection to identify the sources of infec-
Continued on poge 137 
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Text of Proposed Law 
This initiative measure is submitted to the people in accordance with 
the provisions of Article II, Section 8 of the Constitution. 
. '. This initiative measure amends, adds and repeals sections of the 
\alth and Safety Code, and adds sections to the Penal Code; therefore, 
sting sections proposed to be deleted are printed in 9H't11eeltt ~ 
and new provisions proposed to be added are printed in italic type to 
indicate that they are new. 
PROPOSED LAW 
SECTION 1. This initiative and Chapter 1.11 (commencinl? WIth 
Section 199.20) of Part J of Division 10f the Health and Safety Code 
shall be known and may be cited as the California Physicians fOT 
Lol?ical AIDS Response Public Health Act of 1988. 
SEC. 2. The people of the State of California find and declare all of 
the following: 
(a) The Surgeon General of the United States, at the request of the 
President, has reported to the American public that the acquired 
immune deficiency syndrpme (AIDS) epidemic is a major public health 
issue, and its impact on our society is presently, and will continue to 
become, increasingly devastating. 
(b) The NatiofUll Academy of Sciences Institute of Medicine has also 
reported to the American public that if the spread of the virus is not 
checked the present epidemic will became a world wide catastrophe. 
(c) AIDS is a fatal, infectious, and communicable disease, dangerous 
to the public health. 
(d) The provisions of this initiative are necessary for the preservation 
of public health. . 
SEC. 3. Section 199.19 is added to Chapter 1.11 (commencing with 
Section 199.20) of Part 1 of Division 1 of the Health and Safety Code, to 
read: 
199.19. As used in this chapter, "AIDS" means acquired immune 
deficiency syndrome. 
For purposes of this chapter, the term "tested positive" refers only to 
results of a generally acceptable confirmatory test or tests and not to 
any screening test unless the test is also considered to be a generally 
acceptable confirmatory test. 
"SEC. 4. .Section 199.20 of the Health and Safety Code is amended to 
I.d: 
J.99.20. To protect the privacy of individuals who are the subject of 
blood testing-for llftallllMe!I fe tile evidence of infection by any probable 
causative agent of aef!ttirea imMtlfte aefteielle, """._e ~ AIDS 
the follOwing shall apply: 
Except as provided in this chapter, Section 1603.1, or Section 1603.3, 
8!1 _ellaea ~ AM 488 ef tile ~~SetIIieB; no person shall be 
compelled in any state, county, city, or other local civil, criminal, 
administrative, legislative, or other proceedings to identify or provide 
identifying characteristics which would identify any individual who is 
the subject of a blood test to detect lIftaBIIMeli te 4:fte evidence of 
infection by any probable causative agent of AIDS. 
SEC. 5. Section 199.21 of the Health and Safety Code is amended to 
read: 
199.21. (a) Any person who, without written authorization, negli· 
gently discloses results of a blood test to detect MBBIIMe9 te 4:fte 
evidence of infection by. any probable causative agent of aef!ttirea 
imMltlle aefteielle, "",,&reme AIDS to any third party, in a manner 
which identifies or provides identifying characteristics of the person to 
whom the test results apply, except p_t te. WI'itteIt 8ItYtePiMBell, 
8!1 aesePieea ill 8IteM 0 isiell -fgt; 8P etreept as provided in this chapter, 
Section 1603.1, or Section 1603.3, shall be assessed a civil penalty in an 
amount not to exceed one thousand dollars ($1,000) plus court costs, as 
determined by the court, which penalty and costs shall be paid to the 
subject of the test. 
(b) Any person who, without written authorization, willfully dis· 
closes the results of a blood test to detect IlfttiheMe8 te the evidence of 
infection by any probable causative agent of llef!ttirea iIIlIItwte 8eftl 
~ "",,&reme AIDS to any third party, in a manner which identifies 
or provides identifying characteristics of the person to whom the test 
results apply,. except p_' te • WI'itteIt .... erHJMieB, 8!1 aeeePiBea ill 
SItBM ... _ -fgt; 8P etreept as provided in this chapter, Section 1603.1, or 
Section 1603.3, shall be assessed a civil penalty in an amount not less than 
~ ~e thousand dollars ($1,000) and not more than five thousand dollars 
,(00) plus court costs, as determined by the court, which penalty and 
~ ... sts shall be paid to the subject of the test, 
(c) Any person who, without written authorization, willfully or 
negligently discloses the results of a blood test to detect Ilftall e Mel fe tfte 
evidence of infection by any probable causative agent of M!f!ttires 
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immlllle aefteielle) 9,.fta.eme AIDS to a third party, in a manner which 
identifies or provides identifying characteristics of the person to whom 
the test results apply, except plt._t te • wPitteB 8ltthePil!l8Bell, 8!1 
aeSeftBea ill 9ltBSi oilieft ~ 8P ~ as prOvided in this chapter, 
Section 1603.1, or Section 1603.3, which results in economic, bodily, or 
psychological harm to the subject of the test, is guilty of a misdemeanor, 
punishable by imprisonment in the county jail for a period not to exceed 
one year or a fine of not te -ee feft thllitsana ~ (819.999) less 
than one thousand dollars ($1,000) or more than five thousand dollars 
($5,000), or both. 
(d) Any person who commits any act described in subdivision (a) or 
(b) shall be liable to the subject for all actual damages, including 
damages for economic, bodily, or psychological harm which is a 
proximate cause of the act. 
( e) Each disclosure made in violation of this chapter is a separate and 
actionable offense. 
~ =t=he t'e!Mits ef. 8Iee8 te8t te ~ _tiBIlSies te 4:fte p.ee8Bie 
eft ... ". e ~ ei BeEt_ea immllJlle aefteiefte, 9,.....8"'e, wftieh 
iSeftnne8 eP ,re ... 88S iaeftaf,sing eMf.eleNae! ei Hte peP88ft M wftetft 
Hte te!If t'e!Mits ~ !!MIl Ref he ttseti ill 8IIY' inst_ee fep Hte 
aetermin8sell et HI!I1i.aeilit, 8P 8Ititahilit, fep empie)'llleft'. 
~ (f) "Written authorization," as used in this section, applies only 
to the disclosure of test results by a person responsible for the care and 
treatment of the person subject to the test. Written authorization is 
required for each separate disclosure of the test results, and shall include 
to whom the disclosure would be made. 
~ (g) Nothing in this section limits or expands the right of an 
injured subject to recover damages under any other applicable law. 
Nothing in this section shall impose civil liability or criminal sanction for 
disclosure of the results of tests performed on cadavers to public health 
authorities or tissue banks. 
-f!t (h) Nothing in this section imposes liability or criminal sanction 
for disclosure of a blood test to detect IlftBBIlSie! te 4:fte evidence of 
infection by any probable causative agent of AIDS in accordance with 
any reporting requirement fep • 8ia~88ea ease et ~ ~ 4:fte Mate 
aep8PtIIleft' by the State Department of Health Services or the Centers 
for Disease Control under the United States Public Health Service. 
-ffi- (i) The Mate aef'8l'lllleft' State Department of Heolth Services 
may require blood banks and plasma centers to submit monthly reports 
summarizing statistical data concerning the results of tests to detect the 
presence of viral hepatitis and IlftBB88ie8 te Yte other blood tests 
indicative of infection by any probable causative agent of AIDS. This 
statistical summary shall not include the identity of individual donors or 
identifying characteristics which would identify individual donors. 
-+Itt (j) "Disclosed," as used in this section, means to disclose, release, 
transfer, disseminate, or otherwise communicate all or any part of any 
record orally, in writing, or by electronic means to any person or entity. 
SEC. 6. Section 199.22 of the Health and Safety Code is amended to 
read: 
199.22. (a) ~Erceptas provided in this section, no person shall test 
a person's blood for evidence of anBIIIIMe! te 4:fte infection by any 
probable causative agent of AIDS without the WI'itteIt consent of the 
subject of the test; ~ tile ~ ~ 4:fte test !!MIl __ • wPitteB 
slatemell' ~ ~ tile ~ eell&miB~ ... lie 8P Me elll!aiftea 4:fte 
eeB8eftt iMm tile ~. 
~ .ef!ttiremellt a- This coment shall be no different than is 
required for any other diagnostic blood test. 
(b) When the subject. of the test is not competent to give consent, 
consent may be obtained from the subject's parent, guardian, conser-
vator, or other person lawfully authoriud to make health care decisions 
for the subject. For purposes' of this subdivision, a minor shall be 
deemed not competent to give coment, unless he or she is legally 
emancipated. 
(c) The requirementsofsubdivisiOTJ (a) do not apply to. any of the 
following: 
(1) A test performed at an alternative site, as established pursuant to 
Article B (commencing with Section 1630) of Chapter 4 of Division 2. 
~ .ef!ttiremeB' alee e- Ref ~ te 8IIY' 
(2) Any blood and blood products specified in paragraph (2) of 
subdivision (a) of Section 1603.1. ~ .e~emeBt e- ftet ~ wftett 
(3) When testing is performed as part of the medical examination 
performed pursuant to Section 7152.5. 
(4) Tests conducted pursuont to Section 1202..1 of the Pentll Code. 
-f9t. (d) Nothing in this section shall preclude a medical examiner or 
other physician and surgeon from ordering or performing a blood test to 
Continual on poge 138 
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102 Reporting Exposure to AIDS Virus. Initiative Statute 
Argument in Favor of Proposition 102 
Do vou believe that infection bv the AIDS virus should be 
treated like any other communicable disease and reported to 
the health department? 
PROPOSITIO:\ 102 is specifically designed to stop the spread 
of AIDS. It does this by requiring confidential reporting to 
public health authorities. 
Although AIDS is treatable, there is no cure-yet. But we can 
stop it from spreading. 
Currently, doctors are required to confidentially report to 
public health authorities cases of venereal disease, such as 
syphilis. But, if a doctor were to report all who are infected with 
the AIDS virus, he would be subject to a $10,000 fine and, or up 
to a year imprisonment. 
In short, UNDER CURRENT LA W, IF A DOCTOR TREA TS 
AIDS INFECTION LIKE HE WOULD ANY OTHER DISEASE, 
HE WOULD COMMIT A CRIME. 
Under PROPOSITION 102, persons found to be infected with 
the AIDS virus would be interviewed by the health department 
so that others with whom they have had sexual contact or shared 
drug needles can be confidentially counseled. 
PROPOSITIO~ 102 does not call for the quarantine of people 
with AIDS. 
While AIDS is not curable, it is preventable, which is why it is 
so important to have the health department contact those who 
have been unknOwingly exposed as well as those who have been 
unknOwingly exposing others. 
Current AIDS-related public health laws have been politically 
motivated and simply don't work. 
One fact says it all: THE OVERWHELMING MAJORITY OF 
THOSE INFEcrED BY THE AIDS VIRUS ARE UNA WARE 
OF THEIR CONDmON OR THE POTENTIAL THREAT 
THEY MAY POSE TO OTHERS. 
For many decades, our public health officers have been 
confidentially testing, tracing and counseling those with com-
municable diseases. THE SYSTEM WORKS. 
Has "contact tracing" driven people "underground." away 
from treatment? Of course not. Experience in Colorado with 
similar laws has shown that many more people have undergone 
voluntary testing than here in California. 
Persons who believe that they may have been exposed to any 
disease have been able to turn to the public health department 
in complete reliance upon the time-honored system of confi-
dentiality. 
PROpeSITIOl\' 102 will enhance confidentiality by expand-
ing the legal definition of the AIDS test. 
PROPOSITION 102 will not give your employer the right to 
test vou for AIDS without vour consent. 
Health and life insurance premiums will likely increase as a 
result of the AIDS epidemic. PROPOSmON 102 will help keep 
the cost of insurance down. 
With AIDS. the only way to save a life is to prevent infection. 
That's what PROPOSITION 102 is all about. 
PROPOSmON 102 is both reasonable and effective. 
It will help stop the spread of a killer disease while respecting 
the confidentiality of those affected. It will save lives while 
providing early detection for countless thousands of victims, 
That's why thousands of California physicians support PROPO-
SITION 102. 
VOTE "YES" O~ PROPOSITION 102. 
It's GOOD MEDICINE. 
W AHREN L. BOSTICK, M.D. 
Former President, CaUfomw MediclJl Auociation 
Former Dean of the College of Medicine, 
Univenity of California, Irvine 'fII:.tI 
Former President, American Society of Clinical Pathologisl8 
LA WRENCE J. McNAMEE, M.D. 
President, CaUfomw PhYllicians for a 
LogiCIJi AIDS RetlponIIe 
Member, LotI Angeletl County MediCIJI Auociation 
Committee on AIDS 
PAL'L GANN 
President, People', AdvOClJte, Inc. 
Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 102 
Proposition 102 isn't "good m~dicine." It's a public health 
nightmare and fiscal disaster. 
Don't be fooled by the proponents' "medical" arguments. 
The California Medical Association, California Nurses Associa-
tion and Health Officers' Association strongly oppose Proposi-
tion 102 as being counterproductive to the medical fight against 
AIDS. 
The argument for Proposition 102 is based on the simple-
minded idea that AIDS is "like any other communicable 
disease." But all diseases aren't alike, and public health officials 
have special strategies for dealing with each of them. Proposi-
tion 102 would destroy important policies designed by health 
experts to stop the spread of AIDS. 
The argument for Proposition 102 is packed with rnistruths. 
Proposition 102 wouldn't "enhance confidentiality"-it actu-
ally repeals California's AIDS confidentiality law. Anonymous 
AIDS testing has been highly successful in reducing the rate of 
new infections in high-risk communities. Proposition 102 would 
reverse this important progress. 
Proposition 102 wouldn't keep insurance costs down. It would 
shift millions of dollars of health care costs to the taxpayers. 
Proposition 102 wouldn't prevent employers from forcing 
their employees to be tested-it repeals the law which prevents 
involuntary testing. 
Proposition 102 would drive potentially infected individuals 
away from voluntary testing which is linked to counseling to 
educate them about how not to spread AIDS. 
Proposition 102 would cost California taxpayers hundreds of 
millions of dollars and would only make the epidemic worse. 
Vital research, treatment and education programs on AIDS 
would be closed down, endangering the lives of all Californians. 
Vote NO on Proposition 1021 
LEO McCARTHY 
Lieutenant Governor 
LAURENS P. WlIITE, M.D. 
President, California MediclJl Auociation . • 
ROBERT J. MELTON, M.D., M.P.H. .... 
President, HetJlth Officen' Auociation of California 
96 Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been checked for accuracy by any official agency CBB 
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Argument Against Proposition 102 
AIDS is a serious public health crisis. It should not be a 
political football. 
Twice before. Californians have overwhelmingly rejected a 
misguided initiative on AIDS that was proposed by a politician 
with no medical expertise. We must do so again. 
Proposition 102 must be defeated for the health and safety of 
all Californians. 
This initiative would cripple the efforts of physicians, re-
searchers and public health officials to halt the spread of AIDS. 
It would only make the epidemic worse. 
Proposition 102 is as extreme and irrational as the AIDS 
Quarantine Initiative (Propositions 64 and 69), which voters 
defeated by margins of two to one. In fact, the proponent of 
Proposition 102 was the only major public official to support the 
Quarantine Initiative. 
Like the AIDS Quarantine Initiative, Proposition 102 could 
cost California taxpayers hundreds of millions of dollars to 
enforce-money that would be far better spent on legitimate 
needs, including the prevention and treatment of AIDS. Worse 
vet, this initiative could cost manv Californians their lives bv 
creating a climate of fear that undermines research to find a 
vaccine and cure for AIDS. 
Like the AIDS Quarantine Initiative. Proposition 102 would 
strongly discourage people from getting tested for AIDS be-
cause they could lose their jobs, homes or health care. Thus 
m"--' people will unknowingly transmit the virus to others and 
infected blood \\ill be donated to blood banks. Fewer 
v':'i'unteers will participate in vital research studies and fewer 
infected people will receive the early treatment which could 
save their lives. 
Proposition 102 is NOT about the reporting- of AIDS cases. 
The law already requires that this be done. Rather, this initiative 
would require the public reporting of all persons who have 
positive AIDS antibody tests, tests which aren't even always 
accurate. 
Public health officials agree that voluntary, anonymous AIDS 
testing is one of the single greatest factors contributing to the 
reduction of new infections in high-risk communities. Proposi-
tion 102 would take away from medical professionals this vital 
tool to control the epidemic. 
Like the AIDS Quarantine Initiative, Proposition 102 could 
force thousands of Californians out of their jobs in our schools 
and food service industries. It could throw many students out of 
school. None of them are any threat to the public -health because 
medical science has proven that AIDS is not casually contagious. 
Like the AIDS Quarantine Initiative, Proposition 102 would 
create disruption and division in our workplaces, all for no 
legitimate public health purpose. 
Like the AIDS Quarantine Initiative, Proposition 102 would 
authorize widespread "witch hunts" and invasions of the pri-
vacy of Californians. The lives of even those who are perfectly 
healthy could be ruined by misguided people making irrespon-
sible charges. 
Proposition 102 is a punitive, political approach to AIDS that 
is totallv at odds with modern medicine and science. 
Join us once again in supporting a sane, effective AIDS policy. 
Send the message again that California voters want medical 
solutions to AIDS, not politics. 
Vote NO on Proposition 102. 
LAURENS P. WHITE, M.D. 
Premient, Colifornia MediCtJI AuociDtion 
MARILYN RODGERS 
PTelident, Colifornia Nurses AuociDtion 
TOM BRADLEY 
Mayor, City of Loll Angeles 
Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 102 
Quarantine is not necessary to stop the spread of AIDS. That's 
why PROPOSmON 102 says "nothing contained in this section 
shall be construed to require the use of quarantine or isolation." 
The record is clear. 
PROPOSmON 102 is not an AIDS quarantine initiative. To 
suggest otherwise only adds to the fear and confusion experi-
enced by the victims of this terrible disease. Haven't they 
suffered enough? 
The purpose of reporting and contact tracing is to let those 
who are infected know that they pose a risk to others. 
Current law calls for reporting of AIDS patients because that 
is good public health policy. But there are hundreds of thou-
sands of others who carry the AIDS virus, and are contagious, 
but have not developed the advanced disease, yet. 
Doesn't it make sense for doctors to report these cases, too? 
Confidential contact tracing is a fair and effective way to 
balance the rights of victims with the rights of the public. That's 
why the nation's largest medical association has recommended 
that all states do it. 
?onents to PROPOSmON 102 say that contact tracing 
will lead to "witch hunts." We say it's time to stop peddling such 
fear and panic. 
California's present AIDS policy was proposed by the current 
mayor of San Francisco, a "politician without medical exper-
tise." 
It is a miserable failure. 
PROPOSITION 102 was developed by doctors practicing in 
communities throughout California. It represents doctors doing 
what thev do best-saving lives. -
VOTE "YES" ON PROPOSmON 102. 
LARIMORE CUMMINS, M;D. 
Chairman, Santa Cruz County MediCtJI Society 
AIDS TDllk Foree 
Former President, Santa Cruz County MediCtJi Society 
WILLIAM E. DANNEMEYER 
United States Congrell8ml1n, Colifornia 
LA WHENCE J. McNAMEE, M.D. 
PTelident, Colifornia PhYlliciam for a 
LogiCtJI AIDS Reapome 
Member, Loll Angeles County MediCtJI AuociDtion 
Committee on AIDS 
CBB Arguments printed on this page are the opinions of the authors and have not been checked for accuracy by any official agency gr 
IMtISUre shall not be amended by the Legislature by any bill which becomes 
operative on or before December 31, 1992, unless the bill (1) furthers the purposes 
of this act and is passed in each house by rollcall vote entered in the journal, 
twtrthirrJs of the membership roncurring or (2) becomes effective only when 
approved by the electors. 
, sition 102: Analysis ~jnued from page 94 
tion and persons to whom the infection may have been 
transmitted, current law does not require health officers 
to do so. Health officers may alert persons who potentially 
have been exposed to the virus if the infected person 
provides written consent to the health officer to do so. If 
the health officer contacts a person who may have been 
exposed to the virus, the health officer must keep confi-
dential the identity of the infected person. 
Exposing Others to HIV. Current law does not im-
pose specific criminal penalties on persons who know-
ingly expose others to HIV. Current law makes no 
provision for testing of persons charges with crimes to 
determine whether they are infected with the HIV. 
Proposal 
This measure makes various changes to existing laws 
that affect reporting, investigation, confidentiality, and 
penalties related to HIV· infection. The measure also 
changes references in existing law from testing for HIV 
antibodies to testing for evidence of infection. The mea-
sure contains the following specific provisions: 
Reporting and Investigation of HI V-Infected Per-
sons. The measure requires health care providers to 
report the names of HIV -infected persons to local health 
officers and requires HIV-infected persons to report their 
<,ii noes and the names of their contacts to local health 
b~"""rs. It also directs local health officers (1) to imme-
diately investigate cases of AIDS and HIV infection and 
(2) to take all measures "reasonably necessary" to pre-
vent transmission of infection. The measure requires the 
State Department of Health Services to adopt regulations 
specifying procedures for case investigation and "rea-
sonably necessary" methods for preventing transmission 
of HIV infection. 
Elimination of Restrictions on Using HIV Antibody 
Test Results. The measure removes current restrictions 
on using HIV antibody test results for determining insur-
ability or employability of individuals. It also allows use of 
HIV test results in criminal or civil actions against 
infected persons and provides that physicians and nurses 
cannot be held liable for damages resulting from their 
disclosure of test results to certain persons. 
Testing Persons Charged with Crimes. The measure 
allows involuntary HIV testing of persons charged with 
prostitution, certain sex crimes, or assault by means likely 
to produce great bodily injury. The state Department of 
Justice would be required to keep the test results on file 
and provide them to the courts, legal personnel, and law 
enforcement agencies upon request. 
Criminal Penalties for Persons Who Knowingly Expose 
Others to the HIV. Anyone who donates blood or 
engages in prostitution, knowing that he or she is infected 
with HIV, would be guilty of a felony, punishable by 
., II onment in state prison for five, seven, or nine years. 
l~dddition, anyone who commits certain crimes (in-
cluding rape, sexual battery, and assault by means likely 
to produce great bodily injury), knowing that he or she is 
infected with HIV, would be sentenced to three addi-
CBB 
(b) For any biJJ with an operative date on or after January 1, 1993, or that 
amends or repeals Section 6147 of the Business and Professions Code, as amended 
by Section 3 of this measure, the Legislature may amend or repeal the provisions 
of this measure by whatever vote is otherwise applicable to the bill and the bill 
need 'lOt be approved by the electors. 
tional years in prison for each violation, in addition to the 
prison term imposed for the sex crime or assault. 
Consent and Confidentiality Related to HIV Testing. 
The measure (1) eliminates the express requirement that 
consent for an HIV test be in writing and (2) prohibits 
physicians from being held criminally or civilly liable for 
disclosing test results without consent to (a) persons who 
may have been infected by the test subject, such as sexual 
partners, and (b) other medical personnel involved in 
treating the test subject. The meaSUre also reduces fines 
and penalties for violation of provisions requiring that test 
results be kept confidential. 
Protective Clothing. The measure prohibits any em-
ployer from inhibiting or interfering with an employee's 
decision to wear any type of protective clothing, such as 
gloves or a mask, the employee believes necessary to 
protect against HIV infection, unless the clothing inter-
feres with the employee's ability to perform his or her job. 
Biological Hazard Labels. The measure requires 
health facilities and clinics to place biological hazard 
labels on all items soiled by, or containing body fluids of, 
persons who are HIV-infected. 
Compliance with the Measure. Failure to comply 
with specified provisions of the measure or State Depart-
ment of Health Services regulations implementing these 
provisions would be a misdemeanor, punishable by im-
prisonment in a county jail or a fine or both. 
Fiscal Effect 
The measure has three potentially major, and a variety 
of minor or unknown, fiscal effects: 
1. Reporting and Investigation of Cases. The fiscal 
impact of this provision could vary greatly depending on 
the number of persons who test positive for HIV infec-
tion, . the number of cases investigated, the costs of 
investigating cases, and the types of measures determined 
to be reasonably necessary to prevent transmission of 
infection. The costs are potentially in the tens of millions 
of dollars annually. Costs could significantly exceed this 
amount if additional measures beyond tracing of contacts, 
such as widespread testing, are determined to- be "rea-
sonably necessary" to prevent the spread of the disease. 
2. Elimination of Restrictions on Using Test Re-
sults. The costs of this provision to government health 
care programs ultimately could be in the tens to hundreds 
of millions of dollars annually if insurance companies 
institute HIV testing programs to eliminate or reduce 
their costs related to AIDS. This is because the annual 
costs of AlPS care in California will grow substantially 
over time. Currently, a majority of this care is funded by 
insurance companies. Allowing insurance companies to 
deny coverage based on HIV tests could shift a significant 
portion of these costs to public programs. 
Potential costs resulting from employer testing pro-
grams jlre unknown. If a substantial number of people 
lose their jobs as a result of HIV testing, there could be 
substantial unemployment compensation and other costs. 
3. Testing of Criminal Offenders. The fiscal impact of 
this provision is unknown, but could vary greatly, de-
pending on how it is implemented. If all persons charged 
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with prostitution, sex crimes, or assault by means likely to 
produce great bodily injury are ordered to submit to 
blood testing under the measure, the costs to local 
governments could range up to several hundred thousand 
dollars annually. However, because the measure does not 
require HIV testing of all offenders but merely permits it. 
the costs of this provision could be considerably less. 
Minor or Unknown Fiscal Effects. The following pro-
visions would have minor or unknown fiscal effect: 
• Imposing additional penalties for persons who know-
ingly expose others to HIV through sex crimes, 
certain assaults, or donation of blood. 
• Changing existing restrictions on disclosure and re-
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detect !lAIi1l8eie~ ffl tfle et'idence of i"fection by any probable causative a~ent of 
AIDS on a cadaver when an autopsy is performed or body parts are donated 
pursuant to the Unjform Anatomical Gift Act, provided for pursuant to Chapter 3.5 
(commencing with Section 7150) of Part 1 of Division 7. 
M (ei The requirements of subdivision (a) do not apply when blood is tested 
as part of a scientific investigation conducted either by meclical researchers 
operating under institutional review board approval or bv the state clepartmpnt in 
accordance with a protocol for unlinked testing. For purposes of this section. 
~~ the term "unlinked testing" means that blood samples are 
obtained anonymously or that the individual's name and other identifying 
information is removed in a manner tbat precludes the test resuits from ever bping 
linked to a particular individual in the study. 
;\" individual or entity conducting rmlinked testi"g as defi"ed in this 
subdivision .,hall be exempt (rom the reportinf( requireme"ts of Section 1.99.24. 
Alternative test sites provided for pursuant to Article 8 (commencing with Section 
/6,]()) of Chapter 4 of Division 2 shall not be eligible to conduct unlinked testing. 
as defined in this subdivision. 
SEC. i. Section 199.23 of the Health and Safety Code is amended to read: 
199.23. I'>k#ftep tfle MMe eell8.ttfteAt tter The State Department of lIealth 
Services. any alternative test site provided for pursuant to Article 8 (commencing 
with Section 16']()) of Chapter 4 of Division 2, any blood bank or plasma center, 
including a blood bank or plasma center owned or operated by a public entity, or 
any physician and surgeon, shall not be ~ liable for any damages resulting from 
the notification of test results, as set forth in this chapter, or pursuant to paragraph 
(3) of subdivision (a) ef; lIft9itt or subdivision (c) of;Sectionl603.3;!IS~ 
I!y AB ."t88 et tfle ~ RegttIer Sessteft . 
SEC. 8. Section 199.24 is added to the Health and Safety Code, to read: 
199.24. Notwithstanding Section 199.2/ or any other provision of law, anll 
physician and surgeon, blood bank, plasma center, entity, or county tliat operates 
an alternative test site established pursuant to Article 8 (commencing with Section 
16']()) of Chapter 4 of Division 2. or alternative test site. .who knows. or has 
reasonable cause to believe, that a patient or donor has been infected by, or has 
tested positive in, any test indicoting infection by any probable causative alZent of 
AIDS, shall within 48 hours. promptly report this (act to the locol health officer 
in the county where the patient or do"or resides. this information, together with 
the name of the person, if known, and the nature of associated superr:ening 
disease, if present, shall be transmitted to the locol health officer in accordance 
with the nwulations adopted pursuant to subdivision (b) of Section 199.28. The 
requirements o( this section do not apply,to rmlinked testing, as defilled in 
subdivision (e! of Section /99.22. 
SEC. 9. Section 199.25 of the Health and Safety Code is repealed. 
lOO:8S: ~jeh"'th!tMleiAg Seeftett ~ lIP fIfIf 8tfler ~ et lew; ft8 
~ IIft9 ~ wile h!!S ertiefe6 It teM ffl EIeteet 1lfi81l8eies ffl tfle ~
etItf98ti¥e ~ et ~ itttttMte eefteieAe) !I';fIftrotfte IIft9 wile h!!S tfle resttt+s 
et tfle teM shttII Be IteI6 eritftiA811}' 8P ~ ~ fer eisel8siAg ffl 8 tJef'98ft 
ReIie¥ee ffl Be tfle ~ et It f!8tieM that tfle f!8tieM h!!S teMeEl ~ 6ft II teM 
ffl EIeteet 8AtilleeieM M tfle ~ ettII5IHi¥e ~ fit !teftt!iretI itttttMte 
aefteielle} !I}'fIe'8tfte. 
=RM seetiett is llePtfti99i, e 6ft tfle ~ et tfte !ltteAeiAg Ilh j siei!lA, IIft9 all 
pel!!li.etfteAt! IIft9 8tfler IIIItherill8tieli fet. tfte ei!eI8SII.e et tell ~ te EIeteet 
8Atilleeie! ffl tfle ~ etIIISMiYe ~ et !teftt!iretI iflttttIIAe eeHeieAe} 
S) Ae.8tfte 8I'e IirAite6 ffl tfle 11.8 "'M8A! e8At8iAee itt 1M ~~ ~ 
(e8tfttfteAeiAg wHh Seeftett ~ IIft9 SeeMM ~ IIft9 ~ 
SEC. 10. Section 199.25 is added to the Health and Safety Code, to read: 
199.25. (a) Notwithstanding Section 199.2/ or any otheTprovision of law, I/O 
physician and surgeon who has knowledge of the results of any test ;,u{;cotive of 
infection by any probable cousative agent of AIDS shall be held criminally or 
civilly liable for disclosing the results of tlie tests. if confirmed to be positive, 
without the authorization of the subject of the test to any of the followinf(: 
(J) The subject of the test. 
(2) Any perso" authorized to consent to the test pursuant to subdivision (b) of 
Section /99.22. 
(3) A person believed to be the spouse of the subject o( the test. 
(4) Any person with whom the subject of the test is believe to hatl(! had sexual 
contact, or any other contact believed to pose a threat of infeetioll to that person. 
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porting of HIV test results. 
• Requiring clinics and health facilities to label items 
soiled by HIV-infected persons. 
Summary of Fiscal Effect. In summary, the fif 
impact of this measure is unknown. It could be as hig-' 
tens or hundreds of millions of dollars, depending on 'M 
the types of measures determined to be "reasonably 
necessary" to prevent further spread of the disease, (2) 
the costs for investigating HIV cases, (3) the extent of 
actions by insurance companies and employers to exclude 
persons who are IlIV-infected, and (4) the number of 
criminal offenders who would be required to submit to a 
blood test. . 
(05) Other medical personnel involtled in the treatment of the .mbjert of the test. 
(b) Notwithstanding Sectioll 199.21 or any other provision of law, 110 re/<istered 
n/Jrse who has knowledlU of the results of any test illdicative of infectioll by any 
probable causative a!!ent of AIDS shall be held rrimi"ally or civilly liable for 
disclosillf( the results of the tests. if nJllrirmed to be posith'f!. reithout the 
authorization or the subject of the test to other medical personnel involved in the 
Irmtment o( tlie subject of the test. 
(I') 71Iis .W'rtit!ll is permi.triee t!l1 the 11art of the aI/ending phy.ririall alld 
mrf(efJII. and all rl'quirements mId other authorization for the disclosure of trst 
rpm Its illdicatir:e o/infertion hy any probable rausati~'f! agent o( AIDS are limited 
to the pror'i.rion.f cOIltailled ill this chapter. Chapter 1.12 (commellcin/< with 
Ser/ioll 199.30), alld Sections IfiOJ.1 and 160J3. 
(d) Nothing cOlltained ill this section shall be rnllstrued to impose any dutf! 
UpfJII ami physician and surf.!eon or ref(isterl'd lIurse to lIotify anyone of tlu' fact 
that a patient has tested positive for a"y rest i"dirative of illfection by any 
prohable rarl.fative agent of AIDS, except to a"y of the fo/lowilll(: 
(J) The subject of the test. 
(2) A person auillOrized to COllsent to the te.,t pursuant to .m/Jdit,isioll (b) o( 
Section 199.22. . 
(3) The local health officer pursuallt to Section 199.24. 
SEC. 11. . Section 199.26 is added to the Health and Safety Code, to read: 
199.26. (a) Each local health officer is hereby directed to use every available 
means to ascertain the existence of, alld immediately to inoestigate. all repor' 1 
rases of per.mllS who hat¥! been diarmosed with AIDS or who test positive fi~ 
test indicatin!! infection by allY probable causative agent of AIDS within _. -
her jurisdiction. to ascertain the sources arId possible transmittal of e 
infections, and to take all measures reasollably Ilecessary to prevent the tronsmis-
sioll of infection. These measures shall illelude. but not be limited to, notijicotioll 
o( these fi"din/<s to the test subject s spouse, to other known sexual partners of the 
test subject. and to any other perso" the public health officer has reasonable cause 
to helieve has been exposed to allY probable causative agent of AIDS under 
conditions posing a substantial risk of infection to that person. 
(b) Nothing cOlltailled ill this section .fhall be construed to require the use of 
quarantine or isolation for the manaf.!ement of AIDS, The use of authority tY!Steci 
ill California s local health officers to quarantine or isolate shOll not be affected 
by the chan/<e.s ill the law made by the Paul Gon" Public Health Act. 
SEC. 12. Section 199.27 of the Health and Safety Code, as added by Chapter 
663 of the Statutes of 1987. is repealed. 
~ W ~ !lB"96ft reeei¥iftg 8 teM fer tfle ~ et 8Atill8eie~ M 
hIttfttttt itfttftllAeeefteieAey Yirtts +HWt IftII1 6iseIe8e tfle ~ et IIftf !If'lItttH 
~ lIP IIftf tJef'98ft witft wfteHt he 8P !lite h!!S !!httreti tfle _ et h J'fl8eePtftie 
AeeftIes; ffl tfle eettttt,' hettI+It effieeto; after tfle tJef'98ft h!!S ~ It eeMeM ferttt; 
~ I!y tfle ~ ~ lIP ~ wile h!!S ~i'te.ee tfle ~ 
~ 8elllle"leege! that tlte f!ePSeIt ~  1M ei!eie'llre ·,8111I1ta.ilj. 
M If !I ~ eeMeM ferfft h!!S Bee!! e,. the pet'SI!ft eeM~lItee e,. tfle 
~M 116HtiAis.e. tfle teM; tfle ~ eeMeM ferHt shall he fePYIII.eee e,. tfle 
r::i8A'! ~ M tfle Ilh}MeiMl. +he ~ shttII ferwttpft fIfIf eeMeM 
~ ffl !lIlleiviMeA W M tfle eettttt,' hettI+It etfteer, 
tet :Hte eettttt,' hettI+It etfteeto IftII1 tHeft tfle !IeIfIt8i ~ 8P tfle ~ fit 
sIteree ttee6Ies aeettt tfteH. ::e.e, ~ ei!el8MlIg ~ ieeAftl;;II!! itttertMI 
ttett aeettt tfle iAei'liellai . tfle eiseI8lft1.e, IIft9 shall refer ~ r--t M 
wfteHt It eisel8lft1.e ~ Ift88e ~ ffl lht! lftIllei ,;!iell M 81.e"'88, e tell !!Me! 
where they IftII1 wish ffl 89tftitt ~ 
t6t +he e8IIfIty hettI+It etfteeto shttII ~ e8AfteeAtilll tfle ~ 
HYi+y !!tttttI!t et tfle iAei liell81 ~ tfle eettlttet ei!elelftl.e IIft9 tfle ~ fit 
tfle ~ eeAt8etee. 
tet ~!IS ~ itt Seeftett ~ 8P ~ft8 tJef'98ft shttII Be e8tftllellee 
itt fIfIf slttte: ~ ett,>; 8P IeeaI eM!; erift!ittaI; lIetftiAi!ft>1I8' e, le~!iltti ... e. lIP Mher 
IlP8e:::~::t ffl ifIeAtif}' lIP ~ !eeAtiI'ytA!': eh8'lIeteri~tie!l whieIt -"i ~ 
fIfIf t , 181 f!IftIHttg II eettlttet etSel8SII.e 8P ~ !IS It eettlttet ~ ffl this 
~ 
SEC. 13. Section 199.27 of the Health and Safety Code, as added by C,« 
1427 of the Statutes of 1987, is ::~~~I:d. ~~ ~ W -++t Whett tfle . et 8 9Ieee teM M EIeteet Mltih8eie, 
 etItf98ti¥e ~ et ~ is AM e8tftI'Btell. M ~ eeMeM fer tfle ~ te 
bto "e.fe.tftee, wrifteft eeMeM fer tfle tell IftII1 Be ehftlHte& &8ftt the 
~ ~ttllreillfi!, eeA!It'!., 8.8.S, 8P 8tfler r--t ~ III1.herillee M fI!eIte 
fteaI+It _ fer tfle ~ I'!8P ~ et lht! fllIPlI!IJI'IIllh, It fI'IiI!er !!hall 
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Be 6eetftetI ttet eslftpelelll Ie ~ eeMeM it Be 6P Mte is ttft6ep ttl yetII'S et ~ 
~ ~letwith!tlft8ift!! Jllll'8~ph % wfteII ~ stt6jeef et ~ *eM is 8 fIIiIItIf 
 Ie Be 8 se"ellsellt ehiW et ~ eettft ~ Ie !)eefteft aIiQ et ~ 
WeIfere 1!116 IlIsHhttieltl ~ WPitteft eeMeM fer ~ *eM Ie Be "e.HlPIneS ffltIy 
Be ~ floeIft ~ eettft  Ie tts ~ tttt6eP!)eefteft aei! 61' d6Q et ~ 
sEE IIISfthttisltl ~ WrHleft eeMeftf WIl ~ Be ~ fer ~ stt6jeef ~ Ie .. .' -tit wfteII ~ Ie rett6er IIllp.eprilile e8Pe 61' Ie ~
p.e. elllllti. e IIle88lH'e!. 
-f&t :fhe per!I8ft IIltlksri!6S Ie t!6II8eM Ie ~ *eM ~ Ie sHasi. isiBIl .f1It 
~ Be "erllliUes Ie tie IIfI1 et ~ I6l1s .lill!!. 
+1+ ~lshlith!I8ft8iIl!! ~ -W9:Q91!116 ~ reeei¥e ~ ~ et ~ *eM 
611 8eW et ~ ~ wHhetH WPitteft IIlttftsrill8tisft. 
~ ~~ ~~etl8ehttlfet~~ it! t1eeB.8I111ee wiHt~ 
W!Ml91!116 ~ 
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SEC. 14, Section 199,27 is added to the Health and Safety Code, to read: 
199,27. Every person who is informed that he or she has tested positive jilr any 
test indicating infection by any probable causative agent of AIDS shall, within 
seven dal/s, report to the local health official the name and address of any person 
from whom the disease may have been contracted ami to whom the disease /l/ay 
have been transmitted, 
SEC. 15. Section 199,28 is added to the Health and Safety Code, to read: 
199,28. (a) Except as provided in subdivisions (c) and (d), aU illfonnatioll 
receitwi by state and local health departments pursuant to Sectioll 199.24 and 
Section 199.27 shall be confidential, aud the State Department of lIealth Semices 
and any local health officer receiving a subpoena for these records shaU as:;'ut a 
privilege pursuant to Section 1040 of the Evidellce Code. 
(b) Not later than 180 days after the effective date of this sectioll, the Director 
of Health Services shall adopt regulations: 
(I) Governing the transmission and maintenallce of confidential informatioll 
transmitted pursuant to Section 199,24. 
(2) Establishing procedures for the USB of information reported pursuant to 
Section 199.24 by the State Department of Health Semices and local health ofji'cers 
to control the spread of AIDS. 
(3) Establish guidelines that are reasonably necessary to prevent the transmis-
lion of AIDS. 
(c) Any information obtained by a physician and surgeon be/ore, during, 
after, oras a result of, an examination of a patient who has tested positive for any 
lest indicating infection for any probable causative agent of AIDS and allY 
#.' tion transmitted pursuant to Section 199.24, shall be admissible in any of Owing: ' \' A criminal action against a patient charged with a violatioll of any 
provision of this chapter, Section 1621, or Section 647/ or 268 of the Penal Code, 
(2) A civil action against the patient for the transmittal, or threatened 
transmittal, of any probable causative agent of AIDS to an ullillfected person or 
persons, 
The privileges provided by Section 994 of the Evidellce Code and Sectioll 199.20 
are not applicable in any prosecution or proceeding described in this subdivision. 
(d) Any physician and surgeon, health officer, or spouse, shall be competent 
and may be required to testify in any of the following: 
(1) A criminal action agaillst the patient charged with a violatilJll of any 
provision of this chapter, Section 1621, or Section 647f or 268 0/ the PellOl Code, 
(2) A civil action agaiTlSt the patient for the transmittaf of IIny probable 
causative agent of AIDS to an uTlinfected person or persons, 
The privileges provided by SectiOllS 970, 971, 980, 994, and IOU of the Evidellce 
Code and Section 199.20 are not applicable in any prosecutions or proceedin!!\' 
described in this subdit)ision, 
(e) Regulations adopted pursuallt to this section shall require a filulill# by tht! 
director that any public use of illfimllatioTl reported pursuant to Section 19924 or 
Section 199.27 is eSSBntiai to control the spread of AIDS. 
(j) Nothing in this section shall prohibit a judge in a civil action from isming 
protective orders fashioned to protect the privacy of any party or IIny witnel'S, 
SEC. 16. Section 199,285 is added to the Health and Safety Code, to read: 
199.285, An employer shall not inhibit or interfere with an employee s da'ision 
to wear any protective clothing, gowns, gloves, or other protective gellr that the 
employee deems necessary for protection against contamjrlOtioll by allY probable 
causative agent of AIDS unless the protective gear poses a direct hazllrd to others 
in the workplace or prevents the employee from per/orming the normal duties of 
his or her job. Nothing in this section shall be deemed to impose a duty, 
requiremellt, or obligation on the employer or any other person other thall the 
employee to pay for, furnish, or reimburse the employee for the protective gear, 
SEC. 17. Section 199,29 is added to the Health and Safety Code, to read: 
199.29. (a) Any person who refuses to give any illformation. to make any 
report, to comply with any proper control procedure or examillatioll, or to perfonn 
any other duty or act, required by this chapter, or who violates this c/lOpter or any 
role or regulation of the State Department of Health Services issued pursuant to 
this chapter is guilty of a misdemeanor, 
~Any physician and surgeon who fails to comply with the reporting . ments of this chapter shall be liable jilT all additional civil penalty of tuv I.. d fifty dollars ($250) for each violatiOll. 
SEC. HI, Section 1208,5 is added to the Health and Safety Code, to read: 
1208.5, To the eItent penllitted by fedBral law, a elillic shall place a biolo!(ical 
hauJrd label OIl ail items k,lOWIl to the clinic to be soiled by, or contailling, body 
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fluids of patients of the clinic infected by any probable causative agent of 
acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS), 
SEC. 19, Section 1287 is added to the Health and Safety Code, to read: 
1287. To the extent permitted by federal law, a health facility shall place a 
biological hazard label on all items knoWTI to the health facility to be soiled by, 
or cOlltaining, body fluids of patients of the health facility that are irifected by 
any probable causative agent of acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS). 
SEC. 20. Section 1621 is added to the Health and Safety Code, to read: 
1621, It is a felony pUllishabie by imprisonment in the state prison for five, 
seven, or nine years, for any person to donate blood, whether the perSO'1 is a paid 
or a volunteer donor, if the person knows that he or she has been infected by any 
probable causative agent o/acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS), or if 
the person knows that heor she has tested positive, as defined in Section 199.19,for 
Imy test indicative of illfection by any probable causative agent of acquired 
immune deficiellCY syudrome (AIDS), 
For purposes of this section, the term "blood" means "human whole blood" and 
"human whole blood derivatives," as defined for purposes of this chapter and 
illcludes "blood components, " as defined in subdivision (I) of Section 1603.1. 
SEC. 21. Section 268 is added to the Penal Code, to read: 
268, (a) Any person who commits one or more of the offenses listed ill 
subdivisioll (b) with knowledge that he or she is illfected liy any probable 
('allsative agent of acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) or that he or she 
has tested positive, as defined in Section 199.19 of the Health and Sofety Code, for 
any probable causative agen~o acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) at 
the time of the commission 0 those offenses, shall receive a three-year enhance-
ment/or each violation in a dilion to the sentence p'rovided under those sections, 
(b Subdivision (a) shall apply to all of the followillg offenses: 
(I) Rape in violation of SeCtiOIl 261. 
(2) Unlawful intercourse with a female under age 18 in violation of Section 
261,S, 
(3) Rllpe of II spouse in violation of Section 262. 
(4) UIllawfui sodomy in violation of Section 286. 
(5) Unlawful oral copulation in violation of Section 2880. 
(6) Lewd alld lascivious conduct with a chi7d under the age of 14 in violation 
of Section 288, 
(7) Rape by foreign object in Iliolation of Section 289, 
(8) SeIual bOttery in violation of fiection 243.4. 
(9) Assault by means likely to produce great hodily injury in violatiOtl of 
Section 245. 
SEC. 22. Section 647f is added to the Penal Code, to read: 
647f Any person who violates subdivision (b) of Section 647 with knowledge 
that he or she is infected by any probable causative agent of acquired immWle 
deficiency syndrome (AIDS) or that he or she, has tested positive, as defined in 
Section 199.19 of the Health and Safety Code, for any probable causative agent of 
IIcquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) is guilty of a felony punishable by 
imprisoTlment in the state prison for five, seven, or lIine years, 
SEC, 23, Section 1202.1 is add'ed to the Penal Code, to read: 
1202,1. (II) Notwithstandillg any other provision of law, in any case wherein 
a person is charged with a violation of an offense listeil in subdivision (d), blood 
slImples may be taken from the person so charged and may be submitted aud 
tested for the presence of evidence of any probable causative agent of acquired 
immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS). The results of these tests shan, notwith-
standing any other provision of law, be subject to cammunication and disciosure 
ill the same manner as the results of any other bodily fluid test, Each person tested 
ullder this sectiun shall be infonned of the results of the blood test, 
(b) Nutwithstanding Section 199.21 of the Health alld Sofety Code, the results 
of the blood test or tests to detect infection by allY probahle causative agent of 
acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS) shall be transmitted by the clerk 
of the court to the Department of justice, which shall illclude the results of those 
persons tested under this section ill the state summary criminal history infomlO-
fioll. 
(e) Notwithstallding Section 199.21 of the Health aud Safety Code, the court, 
the defellse (Ittonley, the prosecuting attorney, alld the local law enforcemellt 
agency inl'Olved in a crimi/wi investigatioll or prosecution under Section 647 or 
647/ shall, upon request, be provUUd by the Depart_, of justice with the results 
or allY test or tests as to the person u,lder investigation or being prosecuted under 
tnose sections if the results are on file with the department. . 
(d) For.purposes of this section, sexual offenses include any of the follOWing: 
(I) Rape ill violation of Section 261, 
(2) Unlawful intercourse with a female under age 18 in violation of Sectiun 
26/.5, 
(3) Rape of a spouss in violation of Section 262. 
(4) Unlawful sodomy in violation of Section 286. 
(5) Unlawful oral copulation in violation of Section 2880. 
(6) Solicitillg, agreeing to engage in, or engaging in, any act of prostitution ill 
violation of slIbdivision (b) of Section 647. 
(7) LeWd alld lascivious conduct with a child under the age of 14 in violation 
of Sectiun 288. 
(8) Rape by foreign object in violation of Section 289. 
(9) Se:rual battery in violation of Section 243.4. 
(10) Assault by means likely to produce great bodily injury in violation uf 
Section 245, 
SEC 24, III the evellt that any section, subdivision, or portiml thereof of this 
aet is deemed UIICOllstitulional by a proper court of law, then that section, 
subdivisilJll, or portiOll thereof shall be stricken from the act alld all other SectiOllS, 
SlIbdilJisiolls, alld Portions t'hereuf shall remaill ill force, alterable only by the 
peuple, accurding to process, 
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